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Olilt COMMON SCHOOLS
AM) tho

Co nun in Nnnxense.
His

Many of our readers may remember, (and of
weeirtatnly do with pleasure) our schools writ
til twenty ycit uro The country district"
In many cats were tnilts in area,.md teach-e- r

and scholars trudged dally through snow for
and storm with .1 basket or "bllckey" con-

taining the cold buckwheat cakes and of
the ponhausund "spec" or sausage

and other c.ild victuals, Tne school house
was often ft log hut. (put where It was out his
of tho way),small, cold,andJwlthout vetitlln-lin- e,

with a continuous dek running around
three sides o' th room, and the level side of
a slab, with youn saplings in augur holes for
legs formed sets alike for the six footer of
21, and the child of six The ptlncipil ac-

complishment of the teacher was muscle,
and tho accessory ones n lrnrwledi;e of "the tho
three ll's" "Hen 'in', ftilin' and ltithmetic," of
Urammar was unknown, Oiuijripliy sung,
and riobb's spe'lin bmk, 1) iball's Arithmu
tie, and I'mrrson's reader, were tho school
books that taxed the brain of both teacher
and pupil.

No county superintendent bothered the bcr
teacher, nor did director or parents ever as-

tonish tho scholars. Tho teacher was con-t- tho
to cut wood and build his own fires at

$12 00 a month, and "board round," and the
pupil was happy at tho chance to bring wat-

er
ho

aud "pass It .round." Nevertheless these e
schools turned out many able men and many
u woman who aficwar.ls creditably filled her

In life.
Grand improvements haro been made all

over tho couutry in educational subjects
sinco then, which we will not pause to men-

tion, but in soma respects it seems to us the
matter is being overdone Tho object of
our Common School system was to ijlve ev-

ery child in tha U tiniivuiwe.ilili a fair Hng
lish education, such as would lit them for

the ordioary busincs truncations. Those to

who deiro more than this can go to our
academies and colleges. Tho State gives
our Common Schools about $1,150,000,
which of ciiiraj tho State gets by taxing th"
people aud the Districts in list p ly over

annuilly.
Xow what i'i tvtghl t Not the branches

the law Uesigned,bec.iiise they nra practical-
ly ignored as belngvufy ir. 1! it children of 8 by

and 10 years are obliged to rack their brains
in llotany, about Monognia, llepiandria,
Cuyophyleoui, and alter a while our chil
dren wtll not know the common name ior
dandelion. And then como the mysteries of
Physiology, and incipient men and women be

aro asked questions which the leachen may
understand, but parents would uot like to
answer if they could. And, again, what is

the use of teaching a child that does not
know the multiplication table, the exact lo-

cation of the medulla oblongata, or the ap-

pendix termioriiui.
And then these infants are required to

know history. They might tell who killed
"Cock Hbiu,"and describe "Jack-the-O- i

but why worry them about
Greece, or 'Alcibinde, ZTxes, or Cleopat-ria'- a

needle, or any of those things.
Again there comes tcientifie music.

that vocal music at proper times U a
relief to a pupil. llut why should a School
Distrist purchase expensive pianos or or-

gans, (to oblige an tgent) and then let the
children bo ..arr.is-se- with the distinction
between A sharp "nd B flat, when it would
bo mure to the purpose to tell them the name
of the county they live in? Our citizens
should'think over these questions,

, A .New Militia Uill.

Adjutnnt General Lalta has prepared a bill

for the leorganization of the militia of the
State which will lie intioduced in the Senate.
It fixes the pay of privates, corporals, musi-oiat- I

etc.. at SI 00 per day for actual time
served, and scrgean:s at $2 00 per day. The
number of major generals will bo reduced to
three, and biieadiers to flvo. Uniforms and
equipments arc to bo furnished by the state
out of tho allowed each company under
the existing law All officers will bo exam-

ined

I
by a board consisting of a brigade com-

mander and the regimental commanders, is

receivin; their commissions-- , and aboard
will also be created by tho bill to cxamino
into tho physical coi.dition of the applicants
for membership into tho different compa-
nies.

Jl'liY CIIMJllSSIUXl'.IiS.

A 13111 has been introduced into tho Senate
to aboli-- h tho ollice of jury commissioners,
and havo that duty perform d by' tho county
commissioners. This was formerly tho law,
but the ofHee of jmy commissioners was crea-

ted, and luinor't'y representation provided
for to obviato tho selection of partisan juries
as was tho custom under tho old law. Hut
this reason has no longer any force, as the
minority are now repre-cute- d in the llosrd of
Commissioners Tho office is a Useless ex-

pense now and should bo abolished.

When the Itlegrajih Invents tales about
prospective candidates for governor on the
democratic ticket it should be careful enough
it lea-- t to locate such candidates properly.
II there is a Mackey in Columbia county
who is sunken of as a candidate for govern
or b must be in hiding. Congressman
llackry to whom the Telegraph refers hail
from Uilntnn anil not irom Columbia coun
ty. i'alrinl.

Bupposo bo did ? Our county would nut
be ashamed of him. In fact we wish we had
a few men like him.

Senator Wallace's bill providing for a
long bond for tho investment of small earn
lugs is a much better measure than tho pos'
tal savings fund to which tlov.llartr.mft re
fers in his mes-ag- The plan of Mr. Il'al
lace while quite as convenient is liable to
none of the objections to the postal savings
tscheino which are so forcibly presented by
the governor. Patriot.

One of the ehief grounds if not the only
ground, npon which Governor .irtranft ap
ppointed Mr r attorney general was hi
refusal to sign the. new cnntltutlon as a mem
ber of the couvjution, Mr. Lear has amply
justified the propriety of the appointment
by nhcwii.g how much h does not know
about tho constitution, Vatriol,

The lluiilzlugers Senteucrd.

Rfahinq, Jauuary 2i Jacob and John
Huntzinger, Into president and caOiicr of tho
Miners' Trust Cotnany, of PottsviUo, wero
thin morning sentences! each to two yearn'
bolilary confinement and a fino of j00, also
to refund to fhoiuxs Kcarns, Iho prosecutor,

LM,000, with eoits. J
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(). I1. Dullard i?, and lias been for sovcral
sessions tho llepublican leprcscntativoof the
liudical county of Dclawaic. As a member

was noted for his piety and iitiscrupuloiis- -

nut ho was not satisfied with the saia-nr- y

aud emolument of the Jcgislatuic,
training there perhaps firted him for his
crimes, or it may bo that ho had before by
tho illustrious example ut' Helknap, Hab-coc-

Hobcson, and a host of other bright mid
shining lights in bis own party, whosodevo- -

to it gave him immunity. However that
ho, it has transpired that ho has em-

bezzled funds liclonging to two trust associa-

tions in Media, wherein had been deposited
savings- - of a largo class of tho poorer jieo-H-

nntl which ho as Secretary pocketed.
erimo being discovered in the early part

December, he was promptly arrested. A
of Habeas Corpus was .ssued and argued

belbro .Twice Clayton, one of Bollard's con-

stituents, and who had undoubtedly voted
him, end tho defendant made tho extia-ordina-

plea of privilege that as a member
tho Legislutnrc, ho was on his way to juin

that body, although it would not meet for two I

weeks thereafter, .lodge Clayton, true to
judicial functions, promptly decided,

I'irtt, that embezzlement was such a dime as
would not protect him frmn arrest, and, l,

that ho was not on his way to tho Leg-

islature, all of which is sound law and seuso.
Iliillntd.was thcrclbie remanded to jail.

Hut our distinguished legislator, forgetting
that it is their duly to make tho laws and for

Courts to i'Ucrptet them, especially tho.se

a constitutional character, sent for M

Milliard, and arc now trying to devise some
means of securing his congenial presence
amongst them onco more. They were mdig'
nant at Dimmiek'.-- crookedness, because he
tried without consulting them to bleed a limn

of banks, but their righteous anger is
aroused when a pet Republican is arrested for

trifling offence of robbing men and women
who trurtcd him witli their scant savings.
Hut if they must have him at Harrisburg, if

is needed for other jobs, wo suegest a rem
ly to his Republican friends ; let them bail

him out of the Delaware prison I

3!r. lltickalew uii a Free Pipe Law.

The following letter from Hon. Charles 11.

Buckalew has just been published :

lil.oo.MSBUl'.o, Pa., January S, 187S.

lion. 11m. L, Corbett :

Dn.xtt Sin : A general statute authorizing
the niganization of iij-- o lino corporations
conforms to the policy of tho Constitution as

raihnsds and telegraphs, declared in the
llith and 18th articles. Facilities for trans
portation of products of wells, mines, manu
factories anil farms must be provided by gov

ernment. To this end highways ol all sorts
are established, and the State's right of cmi

runt domain imparted to the municipality or
piivate corporation by which they arc con

strutted ; and for tho transportation of news
lightning lines similar action his been t.i

ken.
A special mode of transporting or convey

ing petioleum and its products to market
seems a necessity, aud if tho coniinou inter-

ests of tho producers, and consumers are to
consulted. Cheapness of conveyance and

speed are secured, with, as I suppose, addi
tional safety. Now a highway of transporta-
tion under tho surface of the soil occasions
less of inconvenienco to tho public and of in
jury to private property than one upon the
surface. In tho tho caso of telegraph lines,
every ono is gratified to learn that they can
be placed in the earth instead of bciug eleva
ted above its surface.

You may understand that I am for one, in
favor of tho euactment of a proper pipo bill,
which though of special interest in your own
section of the State, and will tend to promote
tho common prosperity of tho people of the
whole State, will carry more fully into ope-

ration those principles of equality and free
commerce and communication which arc do
clared by our Constitution of 1874.

Very truly your fnend,
C. R. lU'CKALKW.

Communicated.

Pai.wti.ne, Texas, Jan. 13, 1S78,

KuiTons Columbian : I am here at pres
ent spending Sunday. I came to Texas about
one mouth ago, looking at tho country with a
view to locate and make farming and stock
raising my future business and so far have
been very agreeably disappointed with Texas.

have bought 1,134 acres of lands. To illus
trate what kind of laud and the general ap
pearanco of n great deal of tho state of Tex
as, tho lands are such as you see in Lancaster
and Lebanon Valley. They have plenty of
limestone, good springs and a soil that canuot
be excelled in the United States. Those that

consider good aro gradually rolling The
northeastern and southwestern part of Texas

not good farming land ; but choieo land
may bo bought from $1.50 to ?5 per acre.

This may seem low for as good laud as
havo described, but you must bear in mind
that Texas is a very largo State, as large as
Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New--

York aud has nioro acres of good lands in it
than thoso four States combined. They raise
rem 15 to 10 bushels of wheat, 30 to 05 of

corn, 50 to 118 bushels of oats to the acre
they can raiso all grains that can bo raised in
the north, and also any kind of crops that
they raise in tho south, and successfully,
t'astures are unlimited, ihero are many
armors who have from 300 to 7000 horsus
and cattle, and many men have as high as
10,000 sheep, tho feeding costing uothin,

winter or summer. Sheep and cattle aro at
air prices but horses arc low and a mail who

comes hero with say $500 to as much as he
can .brin? can make money easier and faster
than in any other Stato in tho Union, but
my advice is to any one who would come to
Texas dead broko ho will seo misery and want
such as ho never experienced in tho North or
l'.ast. Poor men arc not needed or wanted
l'imber is plenty for tho wants of tho State,
Lumber is cheap and lands arc advaucin,
rapidly; towns aro springing up in ono jear
from 1000 to 3,000 in population. From
200 to SOS grown persons nre arriving daily
at one junction of two railroads and no chil
dren included. The estimation of arrivals in
Toxas monthly aro 100,000 persons, commen
cms on tho 1st of September 1877. Tho bos
county that I havo seeu in Texas is William
son, but thero aro plenty just as good. My
auvico is to thoso who have a view of cmi'
grating west or soulhwet to fir M seo Tex
as. I started from homo with a view of loca
ting in Kansas, but any man who will firs
seo Toxas belbro locating will do as I did
Ono aero of laud in Texas is worth two
Kansas.

Yours truly,
Aakon Wcilk.

(1 old Still Tumbling.

New York, January 23. Gold has sol

dowu to 10U, tho lowest price sinco Marcl
28, 1802.

Gcueral .Miles "has a face tvnicallv Amen
can, or it might be better still said, typic.il of
Now Kngland. Thegeneial character of tho
features aro Oretiau." lit.

Wo know lieu. Miles, and wo think his fea-

tures aro Milet-'m-

Subscribe for the Coluuuun.
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Legislative Correspondence.

llAitltlslURO, Jan. 21, 187R.

Legislation has progressed rapidly during
the last two weeks, and already HO bills
have been Introduced In the Houe anil a

largo number of these have been acted upon
tho arlous cmitnittees to which they

wcro referrrd. The liorder Claim Hill,
though acted np.n favorably by tho com
mittee on appropriation, tins not yet been

ported to the ll ai.bcin; held back, It is
or

alleged by i member from the border coun
ties, so as not to get In ahead of tho Alle
gheny project to Inves'.la'i' tlip causes of
tho Hillroad rlMs sith the ultimate object

f having tho State pay for the damages
done by the sime. Of course the border

embers nre Indignant, but they ran't help
theinclv(s,

The cast nf the Hon. O. V Dullard, mem
ber from Delaware county, seems to give the
Houe a great deal of trouble and has exclt

oi
1 much discussion, three several times dur

ing the past week--. 1 lie Hon U, t. II , as
presume mnt of vour readers are aware.
as held in j ill in Media, Delaware rounty,

under a charge of embezzling the funds of a

mllding association of which he wastreasur
cr when the legislatuie met, lie claimed
to be priilegcd from arrest and to have tho
right to take liis eat In the House, lie ask

d to lie taken limn the ciHtudy of Delaware
ounty, authorities and bo nllowed to come
efore the Judiciary committee of the Ifouo
ml nrgue his c.ie, which request the Ilone
ranted, and now it don't know what to do
tth the elephant that it has upon its hand

The judiciary committee have no further ue
ir him, but for some reasmi or olhcr don t

seem in a burry to report upon his case.
So he remains in the nominal custndv of the
Sergeant at-- rm, occupies his nM seat and
looks as big as the rest of the members.

Onu of the leiidii';,- topics of discussion
hero and tho one exciting the most interest
is the Oil Pipe liill. The oil business has
become the most important in the State, the

nnual receipts thcrelrom being over J.10,- -

000,000 and exceeding in value the entire
anthracite coal production by $8,000,000,
For nianv years thero were numernus indb

idual refiners and shippers, thus affording
the producers of Petroleum a free open mar
ket. Hut a dire chance has been wrought
in this respect. The Standard Oil Company
originally n Cleveland Refining Co., have,by
means of rebates and draw-back- s granted
them by Railroads, been enabled to crush
out all the individual shippers aud refiners
leaving the whole of this vast business vir
tually in their own hands, and now they can
give producers just what prices they please,
as there are no other buyers in the market.
Tho producers have from time to time ap
pealed to tho various railroads for equal
hipping rates with the Standard, but in
ain, and now as a last resort they come to

the legislature and ask for a free pipe bill so
they can get their product to the seaboard
ndependent of this monoply. The oil which
s demanded by and has become a necessity

to the whole world is only bringing at the
wells about $1.30 for a barrel of 42 gallons,
which the producers claim is a starvation
price. There are fifty thousand people who

ave to get their living directly from the
nusiiiess 0! producing on ana they are all at
tuo mercy oi tins nearness corporation. Jt
controls the banks, and owns a good share

f the hardware stores in the oil region?, and
l,lWo mmn.l,.. II.I.O..I. . I

J I
. . luo ucu,r . ''"eoy

one the produce's are being crushed out as
the refiners were before them, and it is only

question or a little time when the Standard
will gobble up the whole thing, body and

reeches. Surely the oil men are entitled to
some protection. It seems tho main oppo-
ition to the bill comes from the Railioads,

(prompted of courso by the Standard Oil
Co.,) on the ground that they have invested
large sums of money in cars and machinery
for carrying oil, and now they want to re
alize on their investment, which they could
not do if the oil is carried to the market by
pipes. Hut they have constantly refused to
give the producer a chance to compete for
the trade and now they are compelled to this
last resort, not to injure the railroads, but
because the railroads refuse them justice.
When will tho people of this Commonwealth
teach these grasping corporations that they
aro the creatures aud servants of the public
and not their masters V

Tho Aguew tltslet contested election
case which was decided last session in favor
of Agnew (rep.) does not seem to be entirely
settled yet. Fraud is alleged and auumber of
affidavits have been presented in the House
in support of the charge and a committee
of investigation is asked for. The iudica
tions are that tho House will vote for an in
vestigntion. Certain it is that somebody
deserves to be punished, the pepetrators of
the fraud, if fraud there has been, or the
falso accusets It there has been no fraud

As the season advances and the cares of
State weigh heavily upon our
they feel tho want of somo relaxation when
tho burdens of the day are cast aside and
anilshuutsot evening come. A pauacoi
Is needu for the weary brain and nothing
seems tn fill the bill so well in the eyes of
the festive legislator as the fascinating game
of draw-poke- r. Hence it is that tho mid
night gas Is burned and the rattle of chips Is

beard In tho land and we hear of how the
gentleiuenn from- - , raked in a big pile
on a pair uf trays, or how the gentleman
from , lost a big pot on two pair of
sixes. Legislation is often a game of bluff,
and should wo deny our statesmen the ad
vantages of such a noble schools. Away
with tho thought

11,

Murder in Luzerne County.

Tho most brutal murder that has occurred
in the Luzerne coal region since the flourish
ing days of Mollie Maguircism was commit
ted early on the evening of the Kith, near
II unlock Creek, ten miles south of Wilkes
Barrc, on tho western side of the Susque-

bauna river. Mr. Philip Callender aud his
sun had been to Plymouth during tho day,
atteudlug a lawsuit with a man named Con
uells, The suit was decided In Mr. Callen
der's favor, and he started to drive home
with his son. Whcu about n half a mile from
Hunlock's Creek they were fired upon twice
by some unseen persons. Mr. Callendar re-

ceived a load of buckshot and a bullet In the
back of bis head aud fell from the carriage
and died a few hours later. His son rccelv- -

ed a slight scalp wound, most af tho load
going through his hat, Ho looked back
and saw two men running from them. It
is the general opinion that the Councils, who
haveabad reputation, were the nernetra- -

tors of the deed, and It Is feared if they are
caught they will be lynched, as the excite- -

incut in the neighborhood Is great. One
member of the Councils family Is now serv
ing a term In the penitentiary for the mur-
der of a police officer some years ago. Mr.
Callendar was a highly respected resident of
Madisonville, Ross township, was a promt- -

nent member of the church and a traveler
aud geologist of repute.

Suhsorlhn fnr Ihe Cni.iixiniiv.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washinoton, D. O., Jan. 22, 1878.
Congress did absolutely nothing in tho way

of publie business last week. To-da- It if
raid a voto will be reached In the Senate on
the silver resolutions of Senator Matthews,
While the vote may not bow exactly the I

strength of those who will vote for tho re- -

monetization of Bilrer, thero is n general bo- -

lief that it will do so, and accordingly much
Interest is felt in it. If the resolutions ro- -

ceive a s vote your readers may be
suro that silver will be reinonctized, whether

not Mr. Hayes shall eto tho bill to bo

passed. A decision one way or the other is a
public necessity. I

There aro timid hoiiIr who defend the di-- 1

honest public debt statement nf SccrcUry I or a Republican meeting. Is that n

on Iho ground that if a full and phere all Jowlsh f Analy It, and you will

correct statement were given the peop'e would
not understand it and wonld believe the coun
try in a worse finaneial condition than it re
ally is. Others bold that the debt not re
ported by the Secretary, and which he refus-

to pay when it becomes duo, will by and
by become I'oullawed" and not havo to bo
paid thereby saving the amount to the Gov
eminent. Their first ground of defense is
not one fit to bo used In connection with
Secretary, n icrvant of the people. Ho has
no right to deal dishonestly with his master.
The other shows equal dishonesty and if pos

sible, a tnoro contemptible trifling with tho
Secretary's duties. The has not

lade one full or fair report of the public
debt.

In the absence of any exciting discussion
in Congress people naturally enough turn to
uch affairs as the proposed appearance of

Mr. Hendricks in tho politics of his State,
and tho speech of Bristow nt
lioston a few days ago. Spite of Hlaiuo's
great popularity in New Kngland, Hristow
has many most earnest friends in that sec
tion, tlo has strength among the masses
too. There wero in all tho New Kngland
States largo numbers of people who knew tho
insincerity of Blaine, and who would havo
thought the chances about even. if ho had
been elected, that ho would gone farther than
Hayes to please the South or farther than
55ach. Chandler to strengthen and consolidato
the Republicans of the North. Distrusting
Blame, and seeing the hopelessness of a
fight if Conkling or Norton was made candi- -

ditc, these men turned to Hristow, who was
not only of good reputation as a reformer but
was a now man. His appearance in Boston
is significant, and not unnaturally people con

nect it with political combinations to extend
into the future. It may also be noted that
the men who in New England represent tho to 'how htr letters to In r u.band,

feeling are in constant intercourse cJ ho desires to read tl Hut he is citb-

with Mr. Blaine.
Onoofthe innumerable institutions over

which tho Secretary of the Interior has charge
is the Frecdmen's Hospital here. It is sup- -

ported almost entirely by Government, and
its officers aro responsible to the Secretary,
In a recent investigation though tho investi
gators found nothing wrong, Secretary Schurz
finds nothing right. Tho persons who made
the investigation reported that the officer;
against whom charges were made, wero inno
cent. Secretary Schurz promptly removes
them. Will he never get tired of this sort
on nonsense ? Ho sets ono set of suspected
subordinates to invcstiirato another lot of the
can-i- inrl nvnnta In . nt fl,n
Tq uak a , more r; Jiculo , doms
of ., :nv,;M,;nir rnnm . ,, tn .,,

public. In the way of sensations tho Daily
-- ". V
ninnr Its fi no rev ma finrl ihilitiaa tiro imro

br0Ugb.t to bear against Speaker Randall and
Representative Fernando Wood, and those

g Democrats are necessarily read out of
the parly. The Pott is so lively and so inte-

resting, withal, that it is perhaps unfair to
expect strict accuracy in all its statements, or
to consider it serious in all it says.

Seminole

The bill introduced by Senator Holben, of
Lchich county, to secure compensation for
losses caused by mobs and riots is indicative I

of a disposition to extern! rather than relax
the provisions of the act of 1849. Mr. Hoi- -
ben's bill provides that persons whoso prop- -

crty shall be injured or destroyed may bring
suit against the county tn which tho riots, oc--

cur, and that tho amounts awarded shall be
paid out of the county trcasury'on warrants
drawn by tho commissioners. Hut damages 1

diall not lie awarded if the persons or corpo- -

rations injured do uot use proper precautions,
or if they fail to notify the proper authorities,
If the shsriff or other official shall neglect his
duiy during a riot or outbreak he shall be lia-- 1

bio to the party injured if tho latter elect to
bring the suit against t ho officer instead
of tho county. It shall also be lawful for the
county commissioners to prosecute the riot- -

crs aud thclofficcrs who fail to discharge their
duty.

1 his bill contains some excellent provis
ions, it would make communities more vig
ilant in suppressing riot on its first appear
ance when held by the law responsible in dam
ages for all the injuries and losses that might
be inflicted, and it would make them more
cautious in the selection of their sheriffs and
other peace officers. These officials would bo

exceedingly .prompt m their treatment of a
mob if they knew that thoy would bo held
responsible for all tho injuries caused by their
timidity and neglect

There is one amendment that might be
added to this bill of Senator Holben, and that
is to compel tho county requiring the prcs
enco of troops to mcll riots and protect prop
erty to pay the expenses for transporting
and maintaining tho troops while in that
county, Instead of requiring a regiment of
militia Oil tho Occasion Ol a disturbance Or

outbreak tho citizens of thejeounty would make
effectivo means to quell it themselves. They
wouldachoose ministerial and judicial ofhecrs
who would euforce tho law and not such as
would sympathize with and cneourago mob

. '" " 7 wouiu uo prompt to sus-

tain these officials. Pennsylvania must uow

pay upwards of a half million dollars to
cout tho militaiy expenses caused by tho di
versions of tho mob last summer. If tho
law compelled tho cities and counties to pay
for uw.'0,t of 'l10 troops, but a small
portion of this expenditure would havo been
required. Patriot,

Jew or Centlle,

Rev. T. Dewltt Talmage, in a recent lec
ture on "Current Kvents," discussing cer
tll,n nDesl differences between Jew and
"entile, gavo some 'hard but well deserved
ml" ul a ,ew 01 ,De mk l'01uu 01 the tlen

P"6, He said :

i.ast summer the land was ablaze with
discussions about the Jews being excluded
"on " "' tne leading hotels, l have this
t0 "entile- Is no better than a Jew-
no better in morals, no better in providence
and forethought. There are more Gentiles
in eiiu emg and in the lombi and on
Hlackwells island than there are Jews.
The gentiles are no better In the profession
of law Moses, the greatest lawyer who ever
lived, was a Jew, They are no better in
banking llothchilds, the greatest banker,

I a Jew- - lneyo no better lu military
life Joshua was a Jew, They aio no better
statesmen u israeu is a jaw. i imv nm
no better theoloeiana-t- he Lord Jeans

Christ wa ft Jew. )Tho Jews are not phys
ically Inferior to th Gentiles. Why Is tlx
feet high any better than fire feet high f
Did you ever hear of Wellington or Napo- - to

leonTThcy w.ere unall. I know a great
many tall fools. A crano Is taller than a

dove. Their features ara not so attractive.
Who decreed that a nose curved up Is

any better ttiau a rose turned down ?

Uncleanly t What a charge to bo made by
the smoking Gentile nation Think of the
floating pig-st- y attached to all railroad
trains, and the gentleman's cabins In our
ferry boats. Most of tho smoke belongs to
tho new dispensation. The weak point of
the Gentile ! not washing too much. Look
at the City Court ro-- after a trial, or n

public hall, after n Democratic convention

find it to consist nf fire parui of whisky,
three parts of garlic, one of cologne, and
one of oxygen. I have baptised people who
were so dirty that I was tempted to leave
them in the tank. Flash Jewelry That is
not peculiar to the Jews. The American
nation la covered up with it. ou can get
a "gold watch for $7 60 in Chatham street,

Jews sell them, but Uentlles buy them I '

Has a Husband a Klght to Open Ills Wife's
Letters.

Domestic happiness Is never assured unless
there is an absence ol all suspicion on the
part of both 'ho husband and wife as to the
conduct and motives of each other. If they
do not so proceed as to leavo nothing to be
kept concealed, trouble Is likely to ensue In

the family ; aud where all should bo har
mony and peace, strife and bickerings enter
In, changing what ought to bo an abode of
happiness into a household blighted by sus
picion and toru by discontent. Still, there
is a due and proper courtesy which ought to
be observed by a husband toward a wlfe,and
a wife toward a husband, which reasonably
respects the rights of each and gives to each
that liberty of action so highly prized by
human beings.

Theso thoughts arise on reading the fol

lowing quest! ins submitted to The Sun by a
vexed husb.u.d :

Sir : Has a nusbahd a right to open and
read his wife's letter 1 Ought not a wife to
show her husband Ihe letters she receives?
I would sayyts to tluse questions, but I
would like to know if I am siugular in my
views un this mil j, ft, or if every husband
has a right to ixi ut his fo to show him
her letter'. HtisnANl).

Unquestionably a wife uu'.bt to bo ready

er a very rude or a wry man if
he insists on opening Ihrin before they havo
reached her hands. The person to whom a
letter is addre-se- d ought to have the privi- -
lege of breaking its seal ; and if the person
happens tn be woman and u wife, that fact
linen not impaii hir rnrht receive her cor
respondence untoiichi o. The mere fact of
prying into the emitents of her letters be-

fore she has herself read them, implies a
lack of confidence in her which must bo ex
tremcly offensive to the most loyal wife

In the first place, a decent husband has
110 curiosity to learn the contents of hi
wife's letters before she reveals them to him,
hO more than she tCt rpflll U'bnf Ma Sfirm.
pendents write to him. He is not a detec
tive employed to hound her stens and steal

cr thoughts, but her trusted friend, protcc-
tor, and companion, who should so inspire
her confidence that sho will be even readier
to tell him what her friends write to her
than he to get tho information.

We fear our correspondent is one of those
jaundiced fellows who so worry their wives
with suspicions that from mere sport they
creato mysteries to give their husbands food
,or jealousy. Doubtless the letters lie is so
auxious to open aro merely epistles of the
most ordinary ana commonplace sort, which
he would hardly have the patience to read
through, and which, if ho was not so suspi-
cious, she would turn over to him as a mat- -

ter of course.
A wife, however, ought to have no cor-

respondents whose letters sho is not willin
to show her husband j and if sho has such
it is a baa sign, bhe naturally aud rightly
claims the privilege of opening her own let
tcrs, provided she has not empowered her
husband to do it for her; but she does this.
not because sho has any eecrets to keep, but
because sho feels that bIio ought to bo trust
el so far, and that though married she is
"ill an individual.and entitled to be address
e,l 88 such.

o advise our correspondent to give hi
wife her letters unopened, and to display no
foolish curiosity about their contents, even
though the handwriting on the envelope
,nay he a man's. Perhaps thoso letters
which have caused lyra his present unhap
piness were written to her by tradesmen
with whom she was negotiating for her holi
day gifts, and, therefore, as he was himself
to get the chief one, she preferred that he
should not see them. However, uuder or
dinary circumstances, a wife ought to have
no hesitation in showing her letters to her
husband. jV. I". Sun.

Jailed by the orphans' Court.

One iJarby Melvin, of 1'ittston, was ap
pointed guardian of the thrco minor children
of Wm. Murphy, late f tho same place, dc
ceased. Ho entered upon the performance
ol the duties incident to the trust in apparen
good faith, and upon the 11th of June, 1877
filed a final account, allowing a balance in h
hands duo the children of JSIU.'J.1). which re
,,ort waa Bpprovcd by tho Court,
SWluen!lv another- - norsnn s

guardian.and Melvin was decreed to hand the
balanoj over. This he frequently promised,
but always neglected to do, until, tho pa
tience of the new guardian wore out, whe
a rule was appealed for and granted, calling
upon mm to show cause why an attachment
should not issue against him for tho recovery
of the fund. Melvin failing to enter an an
pearauce, tho rule was mado absolute, tho at
tachment was put into tho hands of a deputy
Sheriff, aud Melvin was brought to Wilkes-

Rarrc, by order of tho Court, and lodged in
jail, it being the bheritPs duty, under the
law governing tho case, to seo that he ro
mained in custody uutil the money wanted
forthcoming, (See Tome's Appeal. 14 Wrigl
page 285.) This, we believe, is tho first in
ttanco in which tho Orphans' Court of Lu
zerne has committed a person to prison, and
tho circumstance is ono of uuusual general
Interest on that account. Leaatr.

Harrisburg, January 2L Governor. Hart
ranrt will probably y issue a commission

I to Judge Church, of Crawford county, the
contest agaiust him having been abandoned

Marriages,
-At the Uethodlst'parsonago

OraagevUIe ou tho 17th lust., by Key. II. H. Menden
hall, Mr. Enos K. Hangs to Ulss Klzetta , both
or ureenwood.

IIHVK.NSTKKL-JOUNSON- .-At Light Strcet.Jan.
uary 11th 1878, by Hev, N. Spear, UU IllpnenKl to
aaa csr jonnsou, uoui of Jit. ricasant

Deaths.
i -
I .T. uenion, ifa&4, pato--
I bo A, lluinmtl, aged!) years and II months.

Too Many fnwatiM Siltt.

There is altogether too much disposition

litigate on tho part ol fire and life insur-

ance companies, No matter how great the
caution practised in taking risks but, once

taken, If a loss occurs, it should, as a rule
with very limited exceptions, be paid.

As It Is now, If a man insures his properly
'. feels that If the property burns down ho

as quite as good a prospect of an expensive,

vexatious lawsuit on his hands as ho has of

promptly recovering his insurance money In,,

itbnut any controversy about it. If ho In

sures tils lite, his ncirs may experience moro
annoyance in tho way of litigation than they

III of profit out of the pulley.
Fire risks should only be taken altera ins

careful examination of the properly, and on kit
sufficient knnwledge if the character of

the owner, to leave no doubt about tho risk

einir judicious at the rates agreed upon.

Then In the event of a fire, the lo"s shoul.i

be paid certainly, cheerfully, and promptly. Ing
nly In case nf evident arson or manliest log

fraud should payment bo refused. I

Insurance on lives we think should he iil
paid, In the event of death, almost Invaria-

bly, The companies employ their own ex-

amining physicians, and if they make a

mistake, it should be at the cost of the com

pany.
The policy of frequently resisting pay

ment which is practised by some companies,

not only entails upon them heavy expenses

In the way nf council fees and costs, but It

impairs public confidence in them, and they

consequently inNs a great deal of business

hlch would otherwise fall to them. Wo

are not by any means certain that the great-

est opportunity for an insurance company

would not lio in the adoption of a novel rule

f business, namely, to pay every loss with

out question.
Such a company would save all the ex- -

pnse of defending suits. It could practiso
so much caution in taking risks that the
frauds upon it would bo few. It could ob-

tain higher rates for tho samo risks than ri
al companlos, for the certainty of payment

would go a great way with insurers ; and it Is

would soon outstrip all companies managed
in the customary way in the extent and
profits of its business. Ar. Y. Sun.

The Infamous Louisiana Returning Hoard.

Nr.w Orleans, Jauuary 2,1. Tho mem
bers of the returning board presented a peti-

tion to the superior criminal court, prayinj
for the removal of the caso against them to
the United States circuit court under section

11 of the United States revised statutes on
the ground that the law authorizing the
drawing of juries in and for the parish of
Orleans in crimidal cases operates injustice
to accused, inasmuch as it places in the
hands of tho officers authorized by law to
draw juries powers which enable them to
draw such juries as they may see proper
and in this instance out of the whnlo venire
there is not n colored man, and for tho fur
ther reason that the virtues of existence of
great public prejudice in tho minds of the
white population ol this city officers havo
willingly or unwillingly drawn such a jnry
as aro believed to be impressed by this prej
udice. Judge IFhitaker ordered tho appli
cation to be filed ind fixed tho time for ar
gument for

Judge Callow, of counsel, gave assistant
ttorney General Kagan notice in open

court that he would npply for commissions
to take testimony of absent witnesses on be
half nf the accused, to which Kagan obiect
ed ; first on the grounds that the defense
had no right to tako evidence in that way
and secondly, because it would necessitate a
continuance of the casc.to which ho would
not consent Hells was pres
ent.

A bill has been introduced in the Legis
lature to prevent drunkenness, making it
tho duty of any constable, police officer,
town councilman, mayor, burgess school
director or supcrviser.upon their own know!
edge or upon information by any citizen, o

any person being in a state of intoxication
to arrest or cause such person to be arrested
and taken before any justice of the peace.
who shall imposo a fine of five dollars, ono
half fur the officer making the arrest and
the justice as fees, and the balance for the
school fund. Upon tho failuro to pay the
fine the justice shall commit tho delinquent
to jail for thirty days. Any officer who shall
neglect or refuse to net shall be fined not
exceeding twenty-fiv- e dollars, or imprisoned
thirty days.and any justice of the peaco who
refuses to enforce the law shall pay a fino of
twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Subscribe for tho Columbian, the largest
aud best paper in the County.

A word of caution. Nearly all venders
ot cough syrups use largo quantities ol opi
um, morphine and tartar emetic all deadly
poisons and sooner or later the worst result
may be apprehended from their uses. Wo
know that Dr. Coxes Wild Cherrv and
Seneka is entirely free from them all, and
may be given to the youngest babo without
any rist whatever, it win cure mat cough

It Is uow an acknowledged fact that Consumption

cis be CiiiED. It has been cured lu a ery grout

number of cases (somo of them apparently desperat

ones) by Schcnck's Pulmonic Hyrup Uoue.and In oth
ers by tho samo inedlclso tn connection with
Schenck's sea Weed Tonic and Mandrake rills, ruio

or both, according to the requirements of tho casts,

Tho old supposition that "Consumption Is lucuj--

blc'" for many years deterred physicians from at-

tempting to find a remedy for that disease, and pa-

tients afflicted w Ith It reconciled themseVtes to death

without an effort made to savo them from a

doom which was considered Inevitable,

Dr. schenck himself was supposed, at ono time to

bq at the very gate of death, bis having

pronounced his case hopeless and abandoned him to

his fate ; ho was Crasn by the afc resald medicines

and afterward enjoyed untnterru pud good health
for more than foity jears. Thousands ot people

haie used Dr. Ss.henck'8 pivpam.tlona with Uie same

remarkable success,
Almanac, containing a thorough treatise

on consumption, Uier Complaint, Dyspepsia, tc.
can bo had grutls of any ot J, 11. Schenck
& Hon, Philadelphia. Full directions for fho use of
Kchenck'B medicines accompany t ach package.

bebenck's Pulmonic. syru,p, bea Weed Tonic, and
Mandrake rills are for salo by all druggists.

Jau

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JkTOTlCR.
Notice Is hereby given that application will be

made to the Hoard or ut n&rrisr.n
Tuesday, KtbiuaryMh, 1ST8, for the pardon of 1'aUrlck'iuliy, I'airlckllisiir sad I'eu-- Mcllugbcon-lct;- u

nibeoiertnd Terminer of Columbia coun-ty-

the murder ot Alexander W, Ilea, In October

S. P. WOI.VEH ION,
JOHNIl.KlikKZE,
C. II. 1I1UICKWAV,
UKO. K. KI.WKL1,

Ally's, lor 1'rluinors.
lllo oinsburg, I'a., Jau. IU, (Its-i-

ICK.

Notice Is hi thnt. I nf nriDo.a
halo or John Iiruto on January IJlh, lals, tho follow.ng Derauuul nroncrtv. u.wlLt 1 horses, 1 set bar.
iiess, cons, if head of young cattle How, 4 shouts,a lot ol chickens und geese, 1 e wagon, 1

? I.'. ' ' vv ' "v . riows, i narrow
1 cultivator, l double corn plow, 1 fanning mill, u lotol con, u lot ol bar and iislaer, s acres of no In theground and of T acres of n la theground and s of 3 acres ot wheat In Ihogrouud more or leu, so bushels of potatoes,! cook

lure. All terscnaarobtitbyiautloned nKolnstlu-
wiinme towo on I bate left Utui with

MWtttOIttjaa..7Mw.

AmitNTRTnATOtVH
NOTICE.

. hn-iii-

tn, InmlnUlpnlfnn nn thn estjltA Of lliomas
Krcssler late pt wett township. WrnW ""Vfr ono
Uld eoimty to thS Mdeiiiined XdmlnlstTiitor of
liloomsbufir. All persons TisTlnj claims auslrist. foet
the estate of tho decedent aro rcqueMfdto rresent
them for settlement, and thoso Indebted to es-

tate to make r ment to the undersigned Admlnls--

"hwn T"WQm Uluw' east,VlI.l.tAM KnRssI.Ktl,
Jan. is, jmw Admlnlstritor.

VTOTICH.
,. t nt. rnnataasS,. .R 4iB dv of J.innary isJs iho follow- -

nnrinnnt nmrwrlv III I'lllllO lllfs. t 1 M
..in.;!,! I nl ,w I wnipnn. I tmlfhol) slcns. 3COWS.

KiPHii , Inc.
I .nn, Utf.. 1RI nnunris Of melt. 13

chairs, 9 beds nn I bcddln. 1 lounge, all of his 1

bureau i lanes, I clock, s stores and cook ne. n,.U .,ll nf hl il sl.ps. a ot of the
pntalPf s. 10 acres cf grain In the ground and all or

properly. u r Nim-"- ' :
tloncd against Interfering with, tno simonsl hvro

Ihem with lilra during my pleasure.
VMn

Jan. 13, IB In

NOTICF.
t u t,.ht t,iin Hint. I tiiirchnsed nt Consta,

ble's sale on the Hill d.iy pf January tsis the follow- -
n?rsonai propertyof w.lMtnone: 1 yoke of oxen.

ssieis.l wagon. It cnlcken. s nses.au in ins nay, i
chain. I clock, B' beds anil 1 coi;k stoe ting

la' le, I cuptw.ird, all ot 111 dishes ou all of bis
..HAnd, nN,n.ri. a it nrflnn nni iiercor c.ii i on-

against InUrterlng with Iho samoiw I havo left
them with him during my pleasure, ,T

Jan. 55, on

SHERIUTO SALES.
liy virtue of sundry writs to me directed will be

exposed to public sale at tho Court House In lllooms- -

burg, at ono o'clcck p. m., on

MONDAY, FKIJRUARY lib, 1878,

A certain real estate slluate la boeust township.
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, describe 1 as fol-

lows, : lloundde on the nortli by lands of SI.
mon Koons and llllam llollek, on Iho east by land

Sillas Johnson, onlho west by land of llenjamln
etternian and on the south by land or Djer
tteriui. on which aro noctcd adnclllng house--,

barn and othcrotit-biilldlng- s, containing ninety-tw- o

acres more or leas with Ihe nppurtenmccs.
Selod, taken Into and to bo sold as Ihe

properly of Wesley Terry.
Al.--U,

All that certain lot of ground situate In Conjng- -

bam township, Columbli county, lvnns)lntila I

bounded on tho berth by Center Turnpike, on the
ast h landsof tho Ukihi Mountain Coal and lion

Company, on the west by land ot John Price, and
oulhcswth byluidsof the Locust Mountain Coal

a
and Iron Compnnj , said lot belni fifty feet in front
by onu hundred a jd forty feet In depth upon w hlch

erected a halt story frame dwel Una

houso and stable.
Seized, taken Into execution, and to bu sold as the ot

property ot John Casey.
A LAM, an

All that certain lot or piece ot ground situate In

Ccntralla, Columbia county, rennsiliiinl.i.descrlbe,
as follows, lt i Hounded on Ihe north by land of
Widow- - Keller, on the south by land ot Hat Id Walsh,
on the west by I'avon street, and on the cast b an
alley, tent-m- e feet frontnnd one hundred
and forty feet deep on whL'h Is erected a
frame dwelling house and other as

Helcd, taken Inlo elocution and lo bo sold as tho
proK-rt- ol Samuel L Keller.

A1.SK,
The followrng real estate, descrils-- as follows, to- -

w It i Hounded on t ho noi th by Augustus ,

on the east bj Ionard Darling, ou th) south by,
Daniel M liie, on t le' w est by Heuben on w hlch
arejerecled a frane tiweinng house, uirn ami oilier

seienti-tw- acres a Lo

cust township, i ijiuinbl.1 county, I'ennsjlv.inla,
S.el7ed, taken Into etcutlon, and to be sold as the

property of Vt lUtam llaup.
Ai.ii i,

All that certain let of ground situate In Scott
township, ColuinhU county, IYiitislv.inla,descrlb- -
ed as follows to. wit: HoundM on Iho nonh by
laud of H, llclgh.ird and others, on Iho east by
land of said Itelghard, John i and public road, on
tbesouth by land vt Ijickaw.uina; J

Hloomsburg llallro id Company and on tho west by
land ot John II. Creu-llnif-

, containing ono hundred
and forty-nl- n a"res mini or less, on which are
erected a fraiiiutl.telling house, a l.iro triune barn
andoul-bulldlnr-

seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold as the
property of Monro Cretellng.

All that piece or parcel of land situate In Hrlar-
creek township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
adjoining .S.ium.l Hawk on the north, AMn V.i n
dermark, eslato of John Linden and est mi of w". A
J. Hrlltaln on the east, llllam Kllnelob and Mnrlha
Bdwardson the south, and on the west by 1'rlah
Vanpelt, containing tUhtv acrei mom or less,
which are erected a frame house and bank
barn,

Seled, taken Into execution and to 1ks,,1iI as the
propertyof (ildeonii, Hosier and John Vaupel t

ALSO,
All that certain roil estate sltu.it,) lu Sugariojf

township Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, lt : On tho noithby
lands ot bllas HenJ imln, on Iho e.ust by lands of
Lias huultz, ou the west and south by Undi ot John
DIls. containing tblrty-lli- t acres mote or less, on
whlchls creeled a framo dwelling boiite and barn
and other

Belied, taken Inlo execution, anil lo be sold as Ihe
property ot I'bUlp DIls.

ALSO.
Hy virtue of sundry wm.sof Venditioni Exponas

issued out ot tho Court of Common Ideas ot Colum
bla county, and to me directed will ln expostd lo
public sale at tho Court House In Hloomsburg at
7 o'clock p. la. on

MONDAY. hT.i'.KUAUY-lth- . 1878.
All those certain tour tracts of land sllualo lu Hea

ver towiihldp, Columbia county, und state of
bounded and described as follow s : ono of

tliem beginning at a at bo soul comer of
a I factor laud survejod on a warrant to calharlne
Longenbergtr, thence by tho said Calharlne Luiigen- -
bcrgor tract north sixteen degrees west two hun
dred load set cuty-t- o lurches lo a i.sl , I hence north
twcnly-on- e degrees west ono hundred andlwihe
perches tu a post, thenco by land simojcd In tho
name of Thomas l.cniuu soulh setenly degrees wes(
ono hundred and sixty to a isjst, thenco by
landhunejcd In iho name ot IUlIcI .Nej er norlh
slxucu anda half degu-e- cast thrto hundred nntl
si'icnty-nln- perches to a iiil,lheiiet' north setenty.
eight, degrees cast elghty-fou- to a iwst,
thence by land of Jessf llrooks north twiHu degrees
wCBt eighteen perches to a red oak, them o by land
In the imm ot Jessti llrooks norlh tie -
glees east eighty In u imsi, iho place of lm- -
ginning j containing three buiidied ami seventy-tw- o

ana inrce-iour- ucres, and allow anees.moru or less
buoyed on warrant to Audit-- ( lark, dated tho
S3d day of Auguaf, 1793,

2d. one other of Hum, at a post, tho
souin.wcsttornerof the ulutodt-- ilhcd tract sur- -
ve)edouwarruut to Andrew Chirk, by tho
western lino or said Andrew Clail; trait north six
teen and c halt ttegii-c- west ihieo hundred and

to a post, theme by land sur-
veyed on warrant to Mary Scott and Jatob Ne)er
south sot eiily and a half degrees w est t Ighly pen he
to uBiono.iuenceuy iandsurrt)od lnthtinameofthii
said Jacob JJeyer soulh setenty-fou- r and a fourth
degrees west ono hundred and iwenty.nlno percht
Luupiur, lueiiee uy lanu suriejcd on warrant lo
Hmjamlu S)ock south twenty-bl- degrees cast one
uunurcu aim twemy-ni- nrches to u pine, thence
by land Bunejed ou a warrant to (leoigo Neiei
south thirteen degreia east two hiindrtd and sixty-nln- o

and m perches to a post, I hi neo by land
suneyodon a wan-an- t to John lunou, Jr., north
seteut).clgbt east one bundled ni.d six
peri ues to a hlckoi y, thenco by land sun e) i d In 1 ho
namo or Jesse llrooks north U degrees west twentv--
eight perches to u post, thence by the samo norlh
seveuly-ilgh- t degrees east nlneiy.slx rthis tua
pui, oi ueginniuirs toutalulng four hun-
dred und forty-tw- u and a half ucies, moro or less,
being Iho samo tiau ot loud Biirvc)t-- ou warrant to
uunici twcniy-thlr- of August, 17aj.

other of them, beginning at a not. tin,
south-wes- t corner of the last uUnudi-hcihV- ir.ict
Buncjeu ou warrant to liaulel Neser. and thenco bv
mo nai,i iiouici norm imrieen degrees west
two hundrttl and slx.ty.nlnn and ciehes
to a pine, thence by land ot Hi ujamlu S)otk soulh
stxty.fuur degrees west to the lluu dlildlng a purt of
this tract sold to Jacob llasler, thinio bylbosald
landot Jacob Hosier to tho ncjlht ru Him or land
surve)t-- on warrant to John Harron,Jr.,lbenceby
tho same ncrth degrees east lo a jsist,
the place ot beginning j containing tw u hundred and
blxiy-ulu- ti and thnt-fouri- acres, more or less, bo- -

iimu.on.oiiiucior land suriejcd ou a v, arrant
10 i.iorgo neycruattdtwenu-tblido- f Auust.l7oa.

4. And tho otht r of them U ginning at stones In a
Hue separating It from lauds surie)id ou a wurrunl
10 iienjaminsjotk, Ibtnie nulh tight uulshal

a warrant to Mar)- siol, sou.., t.dy.,hreo dlgretxs

Never soutt l it and a fourth degries west ono
hundred and twcuty.nlno Perthes to a plno, thence
by land 6ur e) ed on a warrant to Htnjamlu be) ock
soulh degncs west two huudml and
Ju riy -inreorx rcbestothoplaceotUglunlugitoM -

iTi '"y , more or less,
11 the samo tratt ot land surieji-- 011 urruut
to (leorgo Ne)t-r-

bdA.d, taken Into execullou, and to lu tohl M 11,.,

'i'"'" u unnviiio, jmiiiiou A wlikcsbaiio
lhdlroad Cpmpaay,

A.LSO,
All those .ertaln Ids tl land slt.mi w, r, ua r,.n.. 7 I " """

--4 -- siWUi tttsu trnoiiii Csrogkly, north aua
cast by aUejn, wUroou sic trtctod a two- - r

,ram0 hoa' ftnd Mawo, meal and other ou .
buildings, said lots Mag MIT feet front and outI,iin .n,l Irtrir l.ul In rf.nd,

Till nlMTn nmnrt V w III Itfl unlrl lnlwns.,i. .1..
part front on which aro tho dwelling

house, meat house, c and tho other part twint,
front.

A LSO,
Ono other lot on Centre street, bounded en tho

by lotof fjnlna Htccl, south by Centrostrwt
westbyliuls Kantncraml north by an alley, con-
taining llfly feet front aud ond one hundred and
rony uii in uepiu, wneroon are crccKU to UouMo
ilivclllng houses and outbuildings.

Tho last mentioned pirinlscs will bo sold In tun
parts, each hating a dwelling houso and outbuild.
Ing, tin lots being each about twcnty-ni- o lectin

Two other lotson Troutwlno street, hounded nn
west by an alley, on tho south by Joseph ,

Dawes, north by John Moorc.and cast by Troutwii.n
street, whereon Is erected u double dwelling houso
nniioiitmiiiuing, cnnuuning niiy reel front and onu
hundred and forty foet In depth.

ALSO,
One other lot hounded nn the west byTiuutwIn.i

street, cast by an alley, north by Ann Jano chad--
lck,(soulh by IJcorgo Steele, said lot being twenty.

i''" in rroni ana ono nur.ured an forty feet In
ucpin ou which arc creeled a fr.imn

i,0uso and

ono other tract ot land situate In ttoarlngcreck
township, Columbia county Pennsylvania, boundm

tho north by Jtochlabergcr, on tho cast by
(Icorge Moss, soutli by tho same, west by William
iioweuanu.ionn moss nnu oiners, conUitntnjtlitr.

acres and one hundred aud fifty perches
whereon aro erected a framo house ami framo barn'.

.soizcu, taken into execution, and to bo sold as ton
property of .lames DjKe.

TEI1MW. Cash on d.iyot sale, otherwlso Iho nron.
crty will bo resold at once.

JOHN W. HOFFMAN.
J.in.ll,is;sis Sheriff.

SJIEKJIiTSSALEV "

liy slrtuo of sundry writs to mo directed win
boeiposcdto public sale at tho Court Houso la
liiooinsDiirg. at ono o ciock p. in. on

SATURDAY, JANUARY aith, 1S7S.
Allthatcertalnrr.il estate, situate In lirUrcrrpk

towuslilp, Columbia county, reiinsjUsnia, bounded
and described as follows, . On the north bv

miiU nf II llll.itti Vn.nu ,l,r..,.bi t... .
i,V lmuisnf uJ.iL, . ".T

ner, on Iho west by lands of Itccso Kck, containing
one hundred acres morn or less, on which Isereittd

frame dwelling house and barn and
lngs.

ALSO,
All that certain lot ct ground situate In tho Mllagn
Light Street, Columbia county, I'ennsjlvaula,

bounded ou tliu nort h by public road, on tho w est by
alley, on tho south by J. II. Klcthner, and on tho

cist by Main si reel, on whlchls erected a Dwelling
houso.

SeUed, taken In execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of Charles llaeliman.

ALSO,
All that certain rcalestato sltuahi In thetwp. o

llcnton, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, described
follows to-- It : Hounded on tho north by land ot

William lluckel, on Iho east by land of (leorgo Hud
son, on tho soutli by land of Joseph Hess, ntul on
tho west by land ot U. M. Chrlnllau containing thir

ht n'ire.s on which Is erected a dwelling liousu
and

Selzcd,.taken In execution, and to bo sold as tho
property ot Christ! m Shatz.

iVLSO,
All that certain real estate situate in Heaver town

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows : On Ihe north by land ot Sam- -
uel lllnderlltt-r- , on Iho east by laud ot Henry

on tho soutli by laud of John and Washing
ton Longenbcrgcr and on tho west by land of Jacob
Longenbergcr containing one hundred and thh teen
acres more or less, on which Is erected a dw tiling
house, barn and wngon shed.

Seized, taken In execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of (1. W. Ilaucl:.

ALSO,
All that certain lot, piece, or portion of ground sit

uate In tho Town or llloomshiirg, In the county of
Columbia, Pennsylvania, buiindcd and tleserlls-- ns
follows, to.wtt: southwardly by Seventh street,
castw-ardl- by lot ot Tat Markln, northwardly by Iho
Delaware, I at kawanna and Western railroad and
westward!)- - by lot of said (I. A. Poller and D. J. Will- -
ler, containing dtty ftct front on Seenth street
and two handled feet In depth more or lews win re- -

on iscrccieu a frame dwelling house and
ouUhulldlngs.

Selzotl, taken Into execution, and to be sold as Iho
proptrty of (I. A. loiter.

ALSO,
All that certain lot, piece or portion of ground sit

uate In Iho Town of Illtomsburg, lu Iho county of
uoiumuia.iioutiticd and described as follows, to-- II:
ronllngou Sou-nt- street on tho south llftv feet.

on the west by Iron street tuo hundred feet more cr
lcsa, on Um north by tho Delaware, Lackawannaand
western unllroad, Ilftyfect.on the cast by lot of (I.
A ll'oltcr two hundred feet moro or less to tho plain
ot beginning, whero-o- aro erected a
frame dwelling bouse ami

scieu.iakfii Inlncxoculloii, and to be sold as tho
properly of II. A. Potter and I). .!. Waller.

ALSO,
All that certain real estato situate In Iho Town of

Hloomsburg, Columbia county, rennssliunla. lwun- -

dftl on tin-- north by Second street, on the east by
land of 15. J. Thornton, on iho south by land of J. It.
.MO)cranaonine west by land t,t Thornton A liar-to-

containing twenty fret front and sccMy.onu
ret t deep, on which Is erected a fiamtilln
shop.

ALSO,
All that certain real estato sltunto In tho Town of

Hloomsburg, Columbia county. de
scribed as folio wn, lt : Hounded on tho norlh
by laudot II. !'. Ilartman, on tho cast bv Market
street, oi iho south by llldgo Alley.nnd on tho west
uy jimmy Alley containing rect front and
feet deep on width rstretitHladwelllnirhou.se. barn
and other

seized, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as tho
property of Andrew M. liupert.

ALSO,
All those two certain lots or Mecca of situ.

ate In Hie Town of Hloomsburg, County of Columbia
and stale of I'ennsjlianln, bounded and described
as folluws, 'ibo nrst fronlliif on ronnh
street of said low n, one hundred feet moro or lew.
"" "10 nurll'-eas- t torncrof said r'ourlhstrettand
extension ot Wist street, tf said town and intend.
Ing back northwardly about tno hiindrtd and four
teen itei more or less lo nn alley, ihcnic westward-l- y

along said alley to ixuiislun or said West striet
now- to lot of ( lurk M. t brlslman, tbtncesoutliward-l- y

along said chilstmim lot or extension t.f west
street aforesaid to Iho placo of bt ginning, contain
Ing StbKi sijuarti reel of ground more or less.

ALSO.
Tho si eond sltunteon noilh Hdcof Fouithsirut

of said Town between West aud Itallroad stictt,
fronting on 1'ouith sti(it,aLoul onohundrtdand
nil)-fee-t ndjolnlug lot of Hubert SllHon Iho taut,
thence running northwardly about two hundred und
fourteen feet to an alley, Ihciuo along
said allay about ono hundred and llfly feet more or
loss to lot of Conkllng, on Iho west, Ihtnto
southwardly ulong said Conkllng lot about tw o hun-
dred and fuurleen rect more or loss to Fourth street
uiuii-tuiu-

, containing aoout saiuu squaru rtti oi j
ground more or less, i

SWicd, taken Into execution, and to bo sold as Uw
propel ty of John W. Kramer. I

ALSO, !

All that certain lot of ground situate In tast
Hloomsburg, Columbia county IVnnnlvanta. hound
ed and described as follows, to-- It: lloii Inning at
the corner ot Hum nnd Sixth sticcls of said town
thonco along Iho Wftt sldoof Lust street about

feet to a post thenco soutli tblrty-niu- e de-

grees west one hundred nnd seven perches to a ist,
iiienco souiu luriy-nin- o tlegrces east eight and

s iierches to lino' of slxtti Hieit
along said sixth street north sixty-eig-

nnd one-ha- lt degrees cast one hundred and twenty
perches to Iho place ot beginning, whereon am
erected a frame hotel and w It li tho oi- -
punenunot-s- .

Seized, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
propt rty ot itllas (Jlgcr,

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground sltuite lu Ihe Town

of Hloomsburg, Columbia county, l'cnns)lvanla,
bounded and descrllied as follows, t

by Ceutro street,northwardly and westward-l- y

by lots of I, W, McKclvy and southwardly by line
Alley, containing about ty.seen feet three Inches

Lu Idlng of 7 W. MA2n ZZZ
UfWl ma ,om":a ,lrt bl l"cl"-- ' ' "h Centre
street and feet 'D aep'1'- -

i

A ISO,
All that ccataln real estato situate In tho Town of

Hloomsburg, Columbia county, Penns) Hants, a.
ittnueii as ioiiows, ti Hounded on tho north
by land of Cbarlea Krug, on tho east hy an alley, on

I the south, by'lhtrd strert of taiiiinwn.aiui nn the
west by land of the Concn.iaiir.n r.i 11,.. iw... n- -
'urmeu cuurtb, coididu.ng fict Indeplhnnd
feet Ih width, on w hit h la 1 rt t d a dw house
and other

. " " c""0"- - " sold as the
iiroiiiy oi u. il. vummtta. .

, Ml n w wi iwum Rl DflCU,

,0UN w uoyy,.
Jan. 4. is-- u


